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Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team Evaluation – Headline Findings
Report of:Grant McGeechan, Research Associate, Newcastle University and Kirsty Wilkinson, Alcohol Harm Reduction Coordinator, Durham County Council

Purpose of the Report
1.	This report is to present the headline findings from the evaluation of the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team currently in operation at the University Hospital North Durham and its impact on reducing alcohol specific hospital admissions. This was co-produced by the Institute of Health & Society, Newcastle University and Public Health at Durham County Council.
2.	The report will also make recommendations on service improvements for the management of alcohol related conditions both in the acute hospital setting and in the community that have arisen as part of the evaluation. 
Background
3.	County Durham has significantly worse rates of alcohol specific, and alcohol attributable, hospital admissions than the rest of England​[1]​. At 2,478 per 100,000 population. County Durham has rates of alcohol related hospital admissions that are higher than both the regional and national rates​[2]​.
4.	It is estimated that alcohol harm costs County Durham approximately £212 million each year​[3]​. These costs are attributed to the NHS, social care, criminal justice, licensing and through lost productivity and worklessness in the workplace. In 2011/12 the cost in County Durham of alcohol specific hospital admissions was estimated to cost in excess of £6.5million​[4]​.
5.	Nationally, it is estimated that between 13 percent and 20 percent of all hospital admissions are alcohol related​[5]​. Emergency care and acute hospital services are under intense and increasing pressure​[6]​. This means that preventable accident and emergency attendances and admissions to hospital are a priority for reduction. 

6.	In 2001 the Royal College of Physicians, in its publication, Alcohol: Can the NHS afford it? promoted the introduction of specialist hospital alcohol teams as a mechanism for reducing alcohol related hospital admissions. In 2012 the British Society of Gastroenterology identified that the majority of costs in relation to repeat hospital admissions for alcohol could be avoided. This would require an integrated approach between primary and secondary care services. Hospital teams with a specific focus on alcohol have been identified as one of the most effective actions for local areas to take to reduce the number and rate of alcohol related hospital admissions​[7]​. 
7.	The Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team was commissioned by the Drug and Alcohol Commissioning Team who, at the time, were based in County Durham Primary Care Trust. The contract transferred to the Local Authority with the Public Health transition. The drug and alcohol recovery service has recently been redesigned resulting in the decommissioning of the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team by the end of March 2015. The team were originally commissioned to reduce the harm associated with alcohol use, aiding recovery and offering an alternative to hospital admission.
8.	The team is spilt into two distinct functions: hospital liaison and high intensity user. The team as a whole consists of a band-7 hospital team leader, three band-6 nurses, and three band-4 alcohol health support workers. The team were commissioned to work exclusively in University Hospital North Durham (UHND). The total financial cost of the team in 2012/13 was £255,218.   
9.	To aid the evaluation a cohort of clients were identified; people who worked with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team between June 2013 and December 2013. There were 171 individuals who were identified as fitting the criteria. As the evaluation was retrospective explicit consent was required from the identified individuals. Out of the 171 identified 96 individuals (56%) consented for their personal information to be used as part of the evaluation and it is results pertaining to this group that are given below.
Aims and Objectives
10.	The evaluation was commissioned to assess the effectiveness of the alcohol hospital liaison initiative in reducing the number of alcohol specific admissions for the identified cohort of clients. Alcohol specific hospital admissions six months prior to, during and post intervention with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team were compared.
11.	Furthermore the evaluation sought feedback from clients, hospital staff, GPs and from the team itself to identify satisfaction with the Team, knowledge of services offered, and to identify any barriers to delivery of the service.
Methods
12.	This evaluation utilised data collected in a variety of ways.  Retrospective data relating to alcohol specific hospital admissions for the cohort was sent to Durham County Council by the County Durham and Darlington Foundation Trust.  This data covered all alcohol specific admissions for a period of 6 months before engaging with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team; all alcohol specific admissions for the 6 months clients were engaged with the team; and all alcohol specific admissions for a period of 6 months after discharge from the service.
13.	Feedback surveys were sent to all clients who consented to have their data included in the evaluation.  This measured a number of elements, including their satisfaction with the team, what services were offered to them by the team, and whether or not they feel that their drinking behaviour had changed as a result of working with the team.
14.	Feedback surveys were also sent to all GPs of clients, and hospital staff within the University Hospital of North Durham.  This measured their knowledge of the team, their confidence in recommending clients onto the team, and knowledge of what services the team offered.
15.	A focus group was conducted with members of the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team to gain feedback from the team itself on how the service works and to identify any barriers they have faced when working with clients.
Findings – Analysis of Alcohol Specific Hospital Admissions
16.	The results of the analysis of alcohol specific hospital admissions are mixed. The chart below shows the number of alcohol specific admissions 6 months pre, during and post intervention with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team. The numbers increased during intervention from 78 before engagement with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team to 173 during engagement (122%). The number of admissions did, however, reduce post-intervention to 69 a level below the number pre-intervention (78). Overall there was a 12% reduction in hospital admissions related to pre and post interventions. After intervention eleven individuals were not admitted to hospital for alcohol specific conditions at all in the 6 months examined. 

Chart 1: Alcohol Specific Hospital Admissions pre, during and post intervention with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team 
17.	Chart 2 below shows that the number of Accident and Emergency (A&E) attendances increased during the six month intervention period. 89 out of 96 patients had multiple attendances leading to an increase in overall attendances from 137 pre intervention to 500 during the intervention. The total number of alcohol specific attendances to A&E increased by almost 9% when only considering pre and post intervention numbers, from 137 to 149. 

Chart 2: Alcohol Specific A&E Attendances pre, during and post intervention with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team 
18.	The data shows that there is a statistically significant increase in the number of A&E attendances and hospital admissions during the intervention period.  The evaluation cannot say with any certainty that this is due to the engagement with the team. However, after being discharged from the service, admissions reduce significantly and are lower than the levels reported before engaging with the service. 
19.	When considering the proportion of attendances at A&E that result in an admission, a reduction is observed.  While 57% of attendances resulted in a hospital admission prior to the intervention, this proportion drops to 35% during the intervention period before increasing again to 46% in the six months after discharge.  Therefore there is a 9% reduction in the proportion of A&E attendances resulting in admissions after engaging with the initiative.

Chart 3: Proportion of A&E Attendances that resulted in a hospital admission pre, during and post intervention with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team
20.	The findings show that the impact on alcohol specific hospital admissions and alcohol specific accident and emergency attendances pre and post intervention is not significant. A limitation of the evaluation is that it has not considered the impact on all alcohol related hospital admissions or been able to follow up the whole cohort due to retrospective consent and therefore there could be additional benefits of the team which have not been identified through this evaluation. 
Findings – Patient Feedback Survey
21.	There were 96 clients who agreed to have a feedback survey posted to them.   38 (39%) of clients returned their completed survey (Appendix 1: Attrition chart).
22.	Overall satisfaction with the service was high. Mean satisfaction with the service was rated at 8.51 out of 10.  Mean satisfaction with the attitude of the staff was rated at 8.68 out of 10.
23.	When asked what services were recommended during initial consultation one significant difference was observed.  A majority of clients (70%) reported that they were not admitted to hospital for detox. However it should be noted that some clients become engaged with the team after admission therefore this does not necessarily mean that 30% of clients were admitted after initial consultation with the team.  It is worth noting that only 50% of clients reported that they were advised to reduce their drinking by the team.
24.	A clear majority of clients reported that they felt working with the team had made a difference to their drinking behaviour, with 80% of clients answering yes to this question.  No differences were observed in reasons why working with the team had helped change drinking behaviour, however the most common reasons were referral to outside agencies and the professional attitude of the team.  An interesting result was that only 13% of clients felt that help with other aspects of their lives was the reason why they felt working with the team helped them change their drinking behaviour.  No differences were observed in reasons why clients felt working with the team had not made a difference to their drinking, however the most common response was boredom.
25.	A total of 45.5% of clients reported that after engaging with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team they had subsequently attended A&E or been admitted to hospital.  Of those clients who had had a repeat attendance, 69% felt that their attendance/admittance was related to alcohol.  
26.	Finally, clients were asked whether or not they felt the hospital was the correct location for this sort of service, almost 80% of clients agreed that these services should be based within a hospital.
27.	The research team will be undertaking two in-depth case studies with two clients that will explore some of these points in more detail, which will be included in the final report. 
Findings – Focus Group
28.	Two major themes emerged from the focus group analysis: Capacity of the team; and clarifying the role of the team.
29.	The workload of the alcohol hospital liaison team tends to be unpredictable. A considerable amount of their time is spent going to hospital wards where admissions for alcohol are frequent, searching for relevant clients who could potentially be missed.  Issues arise when people are admitted to unusual wards. The team see their clients regularly, usually 2-3 times a week which means that they can easily evaluate when issues arise with a client. The team feel that they are autonomous in that they can manage their own workload and can chose the intensity of support required depending on the needs of the individual client. Regular contact with clients reduces the number of people who can be engaged at any one time.  The team estimates that their time is split 50/50 between the hospital and the community. Support gradually reduces until the team feel they can pass a client on to locality teams. There is a feeling within the team that perhaps they are keeping clients too long.  
30.	The team receive referrals from all wards for patients who have been admitted to hospital and have an AUDIT-C score over 10. There is a belief that some of these scores may be inflated so the patient can receive a brief intervention from the specialist service rather than the acute hospital staff undertaking the brief interventions themselves. There have also been instances when the hospital would not discharge patients until they had seen the team for brief intervention and advice, this would have been more appropriately done by the acute hospital staff and earlier discharge would have been possible. Patients are sometimes referred onto the team who are not drinking heavily but have been referred due to past history.  
31.	The Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team are often hesitant to transfer patients to the community alcohol service as they feel that their capacity to offer a similar level of intervention is limited. The Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team feel isolated as though they are working on their own with these clients. There was a feeling within the team that some GP practices over prescribe detox medication to patients some of whom are working with the service and some of whom they feel a community detox would not be safe. There is also a feeling of over reliance on detox medication within the hospital setting, however, when the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team are consulted about potential regimes they can advise that detox isn’t always the appropriate solution. There is an impression within the team that some clients will not change their behaviour and will turn up every so often for a detox, as long as the hospitals keep providing detox the individuals will not change their behaviour in the longer term. 
Findings – Staff Survey
32.	The survey was distributed via e-mail with a link which when clicked would open the survey.  This was distributed to all acute hospital staff who worked in wards where the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team came into contact with clients.  In total only 1 response came via the online link, a further 8 copies of the survey were completed after the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team distributed them to staff they came into contact with while at the hospital.. This means that there could be potential bias in the results as the Hospital Liaison Team staff may have only given the surveys to the people who they know and work closely with. As a result of the low response rate and potential bias the findings of this survey were limited and therefore the results have not been included in this report. 
Findings – GP Survey
33.	In line with the acute hospital survey there was a low response rate to the GP survey which limits the findings.  An e-mail was sent to all GPs of clients who consented to be included in the evaluation.  We do not know the number of GPs this e-mail was sent to as they were distributed by clinical commissioning groups on our behalf.  In total 5 GPs responded to this survey.
34.	While the response rate for this survey was low a couple of interesting results emerged.  Screening for alcohol was not consistent; most GPs do not screen every patient for alcohol consumption.  The method of alcohol screening was also inconsistent and ranged from validated tools (AUDIT-C) to an informal discussion with the patient. Furthermore some GPs were unaware that their patients were working with Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team.
Conclusion
35.	There is a small, but not significant, reduction in alcohol specific hospital admissions when comparing numbers of admissions before and after intervention from the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team. While admissions rose significantly during engagement with the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team, before dropping again we cannot say with certainty that engagement with the team was responsible for this fluctuation.  However given that A&E attendances continued to rise even after the intervention but admittance to hospital reduced this would suggest that engaging with the team was having some impact on reducing alcohol specific admissions.
36.	The results indicate that in general clients are satisfied with both their initial contact with and the professional attitude of the Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team. However it must be noted that only 52% of clients reported being referred onto other services, this may be something which impacts negatively on the capacity of the Team.  Furthermore, only 50% of clients reported that they were advised to reduce their drinking.
37.	Results from the focus group and the patient feedback survey indicate that there may be an over reliance on the provision of detox medication both within the acute hospital setting and within primary care.  Interventions may be taking place within the acute hospital setting and primary care without the knowledge of The Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team or the community alcohol service, greater communication and pathways across services may better help patients in their future recovery.
38.	The Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team clearly felt that hospital staff are overly reliant on the team for the provision of IBA, and that AUDIT-C scores may be being exaggerated to ensure client contact with the Team. 
Recommendations
39.	The research team provide the following recommend changes to the current commissioning specification should a similar team be commissioned in the future. 
	Any future specification would need to be tailored to reducing alcohol specific hospital admissions;
	Designed to work with people who are frequent attenders at hospital accident and emergency departments/pre-admission, higher risk drinkers who do not yet have chronic alcohol specific medical conditions. 
	Introduces case management as part of a multi-disciplinary team (including services outside of the hospital) with everyone involved in care. This model is in operation in Nottinghamshire. To facilitate this appropriate information sharing procedures would need to be developed.
	Work closely with the drug and alcohol recovery service to support client referrals.
40.	In the absence of a specialist alcohol hospital liaison team improvements need to be made in the management of alcohol related conditions within the hospital to prevent repeat attendances at A&E, repeat admissions and facilitate client recovery: 
	Identification and Brief Advice via AUDIT-C needs to be embedded into all relevant hospital departments and within primary care with a commitment for all staff to attend face to face training. Training should be tailored to the department/setting and implementation of IBA should have strong clinical leadership within each department. 
	Monitor and identify “frequent flyers” to the hospital and work with the community drug and alcohol recovery service to develop care plans to prevent repeat attendances and admissions for alcohol. 
	Clear pathways need to be developed into the new drug and alcohol recovery service from A&E and hospital departments to ensure that people with alcohol issues first port of call is not A&E.  
	Stronger links need to be made between community drug and alcohol, primary and secondary care services to ensure that prescribing detox medication is undertaken within a recovery pathway of care. 
41.	As a result of the difficulties faced in establishing consent for this evaluation, consent for research and evaluation and data sharing with relevant third parties including Universities should be included in any new commissions at the outset. 
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